Kenneth Lenz
January 27, 1930 - July 25, 2020

Kenneth Lenz, age 90, of Sterling Heights, passed away July 25, 2020.
Kenneth was a U.S. Army veteran who served in the Korean War and also worked for
General Motors for over 40 years. He was also very involved with his church, Peace
Lutheran in Shelby Township. Kenneth was a member of two golf leagues and two bowling
leagues. He was also an avid photographer, coin collector, and stamp collector. Kenneth
especially loved spending time with his grandchildren.
Kenneth was the loving father of Ruth (Mike) Lodge and Arthur Lenz. Dear grandfather of
Christopher Olsen, Nicholas Olsen, Corrielynn Jewell, Alexandria Lenz, and Aaron Lenz.
Please share a memory at www.SullivanFuneralDirectors.com.

Comments

“

Very sorry to hear of Ken's passing. Bowled with him on Monday mornings. Very
warm and friendly person.

Robert Fuller - August 04 at 08:16 AM

“

The greatest man I ever knew. He lived his life to the fullest and his family was the
most important thing as he enjoyed spending time with each and every one of them.
Along with his 5 Grand children he got to enjoy 5 Great Grand children and 1 Great
Great Grandson. I Love You Dad. Ruth

Ruth Lodge - July 28 at 05:03 PM

“

Ken bowled with my parents back in the 1960's, so I had known him a long time. He
always seemed genuinely happy to see me at church and greeted me warmly.

Kris Klein - July 28 at 04:16 PM

“

I valued Ken as a member of Peace Lutheran and a brother in Christ. We often had
exchanged hand shakes and a warm hello at the service. I remember sitting with him
a few times when the school children hosted the memorial day service on the
following Tuesday. When the veterans where asked to come up front to be
recognized, we both were humble and reluctant to do so. I said, "I'll go up if you
do"...and we both went up. It was an honor to be up there with him. Well done my
good and faithfull servant! You have finished the race to life everlasting.

Eric Q. Riethmeier - July 28 at 01:45 PM

“

My heart goes out to the Lenz family over the death of their patriarch. Mr. Lenz was
always very friendly to me. I looked forward to crossing paths with him at Peace!
Sometimes we wouldn't see each other for a few weeks, but when we did, he always
greeted me with a friendly hello and a smile! I loved that he would always remember
my first name! He will be dearly missed.

Jackie Pilan - July 28 at 01:10 PM

“

I was saddened to read of the passing of Ken. I bowled in the Wednesday morning
league with Ken. He was always a treat to talk to. I know he will be surely missed. My
sympathy to Ken’s family.

Charles (Chuck) Penzien - July 28 at 07:31 AM

